Bone and calcium homeostasis.
The principal repository of calcium is bone. Calcium enters bone largely via the trabeculae, with the rate of calcium clearance by bone approximating 50 percent. Calcium enters bone as an ion in solution, but undergoes a phase change to a solid as soon as in contact with the bone surfaces. Calcium removal from and redistribution in bone is mediated by the bone cells, principally osteoblasts and osteoclasts. Calcium enters the body via intestinal absorption, a transport process that is the vectorial result of a saturable and an non-saturable step. Calcium leaves the body in the urine and stool, with a circulating calcium ion having one chance in about four of being lost via excretion. Ions like lead can compete with calcium at the sites of calcium deposition and transport. Their rate in the body should therefore parallel that of calcium, but may be modified by differing binding affinities or interactions with specific sites and molecules.